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Expert Co-operati- ve Market 'Man

, ;Over InterpretationArgument Outlines yXsWciatiqti' for
I'oLCarmen's Rules; Inter-- V

the Growers;- -

rupts Business ,

( Speelai to The Star--- : 'y:S
v CHICAGO, Jari:--: lSArgument ; over
. intrrrtation , of a --carmen's rule
intriMinteA the afternoon session - of a . Jan. 13. The cotton men s

meeting n ere today loiiowea ine atiJ 5
t " - - n : mm- -' ,w - v amtlon 4st the' tobacco association yester-

day apd passed strong .resolutions call-
ing upon the farmers to cut the ' acre-
age this'year 50; pep cent,;', 'i v- -

T'?Th ' rpsoln ttn rarot sin firirent" atwl
m m

IS ipe-ai-
. to sthe - bankers and business men

toericj- their" "help inf brfngiirig stict
t$te3xtl9n ;yaslRea.XpeKtnetin;o
day brought to the city Aaron Shapiro,
of .California an expert in t;!

marketingY rfprmr Aovrnorf Mannlfig
of South 0iroHna and former 'Senator
Marlon ..Butler of Washington. - i

Mr. Shapiro ursed just such Xn or
ganization oP the cotton and. tobacco- -

men . of North. Carolina as: the fruit
growers in California andforjner Goyi-ern- or

1 Manning. Insisted on an export
arid ; import corporation for better mar

i Tteting of the ataplei X x
Ex-Sta- te . : Senator Joe Brown,,

ChadbonTn,5 stated tonight that the re--

duction program urged J' the potential
salvatfsnv of CNorth Carolina. He feels

the railroad labor board hearing today
t-- ch an extent that thr chslr was

i compelled to call the. meeting, to order.
s ' The j'aiscussion came during the te?ti- -
', jnony of E. T." Whiter In behalf of the

railroads,, who are asking for abroga- -

tion --
of-1 the nationlag;reeTittmt. '?

i The "discuaslon precipitated
when A. Wharton, eniployes repre?
sentative on the board, began to ques

1 tfon Mr.AVhiter regaMing the employ?
' ment of tar repairmen. 1 Under the rule,
,to which the roads' Object, t employe

must have had four years' experience
In cay work? tTnder questioning, .MR

( "Vyharton brought ! out that me'n werf
'employed onmany rpads who did not
have 'four - "years "' experience Mi1

Whiter replied that this was necessary
1

because meW filling the requirements
were not available., -

B. SI...Jewell, representing the em
Vloyes. declared -- decisions of the fed
eral "director general of railroads per
mitted inexperienced men to be enij-ployed- i

i but .the rail men retaliated
1 with.' examples of cases in which "they

were' compelled to' discharge nien be
;. cause "theii car experience was less
. than four years. ' ' v : v - !

Intimation that the roads sometimes
reduced forces --whlle"tad order car3

, were In the yards, and when traffic ln
creased, put on extra forces to fit the

' cars for service, were made by Mr
'Wharton. He argued that the roads

-
" should, use. their, men during dull perl
oda In repairing cars. The rail repre-
sentatives denied that this was always

' - ":practicable.
Economical and efficient ' manage

ment was again declared impossible by
Mr. Whiter under the rules classifying
jkhe.work to be performed by various

r classes of employes ' " ''"'
." The . case, of a helper who was re-

stricted- from unscrewing nuts on a
bolt because that was classed as a me-Jchani- c's

wor)c.ftnd- - that of a helper who,
by. a adjustment board viiecisioiv was
given a blacksmith's rating, -- for: his
work of straightening old bolts, were
givenevlilustrations of how the rule
worlted.' .M

When the board adjourned today un
til Monday,' to allow executive sessions

- the remainder of the week. Mr.. Whiter
had' taken up 75, rules. There are 182
to be considered in the cases of shop
crafts. ; '! , , .

that not .only1 will' it. be a guarantee.1
agajnsf a repetition of the business Tils
of the past few months, but it' will .be
a, ffne tonic for the present- - depression.

Vplexdid reference work V

Tke - Annual -- , Ft '' Statlatleal
vv -. Knowledge '

: The 1920 presidential election feturfts
frpm every state in the'.Union.aai.well
as the 1920'UnLted States census popu

Misi Carolyn 'ftoborteot,' St. liOuiS has been, seleeted : to idse for the -- In-,

augural Girt posters and N. S. SuddUth, known throughout-th- e country, f.or
his famous posters is doing the-w.o- r k. - Miss Emily ;BoytjU. one. of the best
known beauty experts of America; lBi rocent purvey of !ihe country aaidtKe
mid-we- st women wereMhe preUiest in the ;ynited , States. Itwas torf this
reason, Mlea Roberts ;wa4 selected td pose fori the'JlnaiasuraiiGirUposter. '

lation figure for every state; ana for
ever y place of 5.000 or more lnhabwGOLDSBQKO GARAGE IS 1

PARTIALLY DESTROYED All Wil Siiiii sisid vercoatstin
tants In this country are Contained In
the World Almanac tor .1921,; ?at .pop-
ulation and past census figures are also

PICK IMMIGRANTS ON

OTHER SIDE IS URGED Southern Motor Company (Hasl in the book, which Is a complete wdrk4
pf reference as tor the commerce, .ln- - ,:.BEil(MiHotfei
austry,, crops and. progress ot. America

Plan Proposed to Establish Com-- .
and the. whole world. .

The incoming congress and aH'lnr?:
portant diplomatic and other officials
of this-governme- nt are listed, -- together
.with the ruler, population etc., of all

Menus' sui&6ftjjep6ats; f7.0
$35 valiieTofie-hal- f off . : X I ; : ;

k Men's suits or overcoats; !? $000

' GOLDSBORO, Jan. 13. About 12:30
this morning flrje i broke 'out in the
back part of , the Southern Motor com-pan- y

t ggasftgh street.
The b'actieliamf'th:utldUriicw&8

mtesibns'Abroad fdr Select- -

ing the Best
r

countries. --The.flnanclal, railway andh

MEN'S SUITS;
Odds and Endsi
of $25, $30, $35
and $.40 values

5"rtrado-- statistic are full and varied, allJ

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

Odds and Ends
of $30, $35, $40

-- and $45 values
' -: XOW:;'

$45.'.value, one-ha-lf off L . . .prominent death si and events every-wlterie?- re

set fortrp-i- the chronologydestroyer, the. ptafft lasV: front tAno,
. Men'&isuits oriC)5rcoats, mJ .00?

v. 'ttd necrology. i'
WASHINGTON Jan. 13. A new plan

for regulating immigration to the
United States and differentiating " de-

sirables from undersirables at the
i sporting and; weather recorasj

and seventewautprnblles.
sabred. The rap-

tor contplatry's JosiltU- - t&ly ovrovby
insurance. A. owner'df

.5(T?'source, was presented; to' the senateMORRISON INAUGURAL A
kECORD-MAKIN-

G EVENT
immigration committee today by Harry

(icoyeprtany-yearBliast- .- The religious
statistics Include aTl denominations.
Amongtae1r MMaMe features are a

IcraphIo dibtlonary ; table t.ot - alti-
tudes postal data: astronomical ihfbr- -

A. chief, of vise, 1

-- McBride, the 4n4MilkiiltB,-ih- a e. ThB-ee-ji 4. '4;.. ,r,vs,T-f-- , fro. .svvrfiVMtsvtffcfl . k m S III!Menof the state department,'''. He fecpm losswr about? J15,0.i-,:- W yi iOVl..f i t;
rfnatior:4list- - t'f American colleges and- -

H, sW tstfiveoson. aged 'who vhkdt -- Hi
Senator Simmoneea ih It

Great tebute i to Gdvernor
4

& teiteltfes;tli?d associations-o- f the Mens iuits'oiovertoats, $00.50
mended the creation' Byithe!,gvernment
of a commission-t- o ha-ve- ; general supferV
visi"on of immigration and to work-i-

witfc'the extfltjii" agenda
of the state anl abor dfljirteients.'t, :

The 'commission would' direct im

been a resident of Goldsboro for nearly
two yertufed. yestera&f at the Golds Umm$65s value; one-ha-lf off . . ...feotM,He w4sfc.:4Aken with tyT ji I 4 I 4phoid fever several weeks --ago. . He ISMBSjB

migrants o places in the UnlTfentate(Tr5,",Sn,rlVed by a widow, one child, and

phfry;tiefhlg-jnt- ! laws of J920; the
reat - national highways; law guide;

Tifeifan6! navies jf the world; the
tStttf ? rhirnrles'ofliresldentlal elecr-tfoh- a

-- frorif llseto,!1 date; population,
araitad"&D,iffc'. of states and clt-les- of

the UnTted-States- ; tobacco, wool,
silK, cotton statistics; meat production
and, consumption 25page story of the
Republican, Democratic, Socialist and

where they are.Hwwt,. -t- il?- T-- a hr thsr, U l?;jresldftn ta of tha.isclty.
problem . of Beleetio'fi: .mut6r hi"solvea I HI"' foody' 'wilT ' "be , taken r to - Kansas
by Using-tb- e WTise jfeyeij &raivftiftr Mi.thiis former home, for burial.
American tcOnsiils .abroad write - the The Wayne County Sunday-Schoo- l

HAT WITH VERY SUIT PUR-- i
f'AHIGH-GRAD-

E

jCHGE FOR ALTERATIONS WHEN
CUTTHIS COUdUTP XNt) URlNG

O rr ALONG. ,f --S- -:- -

aiseoiaticoi, novfcjn eessiOn-a- t the First.prospective" IrrirAlgrantfB' '.occupation M'-
Baptist- - church, ..is- - attracting largedestination' and ther qualifications. as

a part of the pasiport vise; i " cottier Tiauonaj conyenrions iorTxay
The Wprld ;Imanafj published rby'For, instanca," said ;liU.iIcBElde,

crewds" at the afternoon and evening
meetings,, Prominent speakers are
here . from pther, . places and a-- , large
number of visitors. ' : I.. i' v.

Jessie Tarlton and Sam Rhoads; ma-

terial .witnesses in; the M. C Wiggins
iiiurdercase, were Teste.rdayl4af ternoon

the vKew Tdr;Wtrid:ni'rt.ce esenfSipbstpaJd.VtlV

OERM AX NEWSPAPER ALREADt! ;
'

the f commisBion jwouia.. ? receive . an
order forVOOA fjtrmes from some, sec
,tipn , of., the cbyntrV--twKt''H,y-.'r'W.r-

most needed..". That order Ltrould.
cabled' to a corfsu ii .ilurope-Jhavin- g

charge of a good grJqultuxaT' section, fplaced juid e ; 1 1,001 bond . for their, ap- -
. PARIS- - Jan 'lllIn'lGerfnJirhCratlorinstructing himdyiipasojrJtSj J

that number of iarn5ersvW ' court! I'he two young l'men - both .,Ave

Jan. 13. Vhe in- -
- augural; ce.remoigiesTfet Raleigh nade a

. fine impressibn. VThe, gathering at
Raleigh was a greattribute to Mr.
Morrison and Jis 'associates,",., said
Senator Simmonswho went tooths
state.for the be'easibp. "JS jdoubt. if. a

. finer crowij feye'r. asejnbledi at- - the state
- capitolfor ari' Inauguration ... i

; North1 Carolina, congressmen are od
v posed torepealing the ., state primary

system,; they . do :not think lit will be
right,, to abolish, the .primary withoutgiving,' the. voters a phance express

- themselves on; it.. 7- - '.

Senator Simmons said to4ay: .'.fltain
opposed to the whpe8a4e repeal, of theprimary law af. Jhl.time.'t It wpuld be
unViae and imnropr." " .......'.. . Senatq'if ft Ojrajj;tlliik,s theipeople
would 'resent such action. They would

. like to have a say-s- o in it, -
Represexitatiye-elec- t W. C, Hammer

came. hre tqday- - q select, a .room, and
KfiUlPSi;t Place toj ltve:was presented tpniembera. of Jthehousetytoyuh$:JbepjrstAtto9 ofeinaon

jRepresentatlye- - i Robert X Doughton
.,. has employed former.- - Governor?Bickettto join with -- attorneye from the.dia-lrM- nt

.contest with CampbeM. ;

TRINITY COLLEGE WINS v 1

OVER sdUTH CAROLINA

Mr. McBride 'declare;,Uiel0 o the :'Jofin - Grantham " farin. where

mf
IFHERMIN?rERESPING t BARGAINS

MEN'S WOOL BOyS'JKNEEj w MEN'S' KHAKI" ' BOYS' WOOL

pants ' 'Aif? PANTsj: j, ,r uits
iiSyZX :?2Ia7f' SW:'1: t $20- - Values

$3.00 95c $1.45 $7.95
" ' ' ' ' ' " '

ti&kt. the" result of th4 Jtfiltch Vbetceen
JacJDenl,psey aiid GeorfeesCftqjetler
or, ttvewotlcfs; heayy weight lanHpl6n-ship'- js

already eAk account; of
the 'fight is given in. the Hannoversch-Taeebla- tt

which savs: The French- -

flood' of immigrants JuJ5iope trying

j mftn .arg'CftrpentierM;iJ)ieatn; the
1 ArjSerK&n.! pemp ey, by knocH-ou- t in, ithe

Efecond rounaana, tnus securea me

c'ofo'neE'a jjnquest"' ia still engaged' Jh
examining , witnesses. r I -

.This morning was the coldest morn'ing of this - winter. . Ice wjis ."thic.k lr
gutters and small ponds, p " - j - --

Four, of the' tobacco jvHrehouses are
now having sales' every Jf&if, bit t

to-bac-

is not coming in In Very large
afianf titles a ,,the, fftrmers".Are, .bldlhg
the' weed or' high'?r prides."
I I'M:.. .1. ....... v-- i - -

World's ehampiotisBlp, air categories.- "-

to reach the United, States, but that t9Johns on. ?. bill would Bot reduce - the
number of .arrivals in the TJnitsd
States. He declared the. exceptions the
measure allowed "would fill the.lships
to their capacity." T' ' )

Commissioner General of Immigra-
tion Caminettl is expected tQ reach the
United State's Saturday after a tudy
of , con'ditiohs. j! n'1 Europe relating 10
Immigration and Representative 'John
son, Republic,an.,,.Washiugton,itoday

'committee to secure , his
testimony before concluding its hear-
ings. ...':-;'.:.- ;

,iTencn newspapers wmen reproauce
this story add: "This Is probably what
will happen,"

BEaiOW 'WHOLESALE;:''.-.GOS-
3 V1

, I .4 .

NO PREMIERES NAMED
, . BY FRENCH iRfiStoENT

MEN COTTON
f

ALL-WOO- L . FLANNEL. v t MEN'S
4 TlOSEr SWESflERS.t tMlRTS;2:v - 'HANDkERCHIEFS

- 25c Values r t-- !: $8-- "Values ""L r$5A.yalilesii .15c Values

::.;.40Qi; JU . $2.39 5c

Methodist; . Basketball u Tearri
.

' . Maks Score 40 .to 12 '
,

:V'':
'

:'"'. ; J- -j

v SpeiaI to he tar) 4TRINITY COLLEGE,- -- Durham.1 Jar?.
13. With consistent passing and steady

JVIillerand Expects to Announce
His DecisioriVToday ;

allOraSrPrjompCly Filled9 f t! . 1"

? PARlS,"JajnJ;:i3.r-freieV- t Mlilerand
spent an extremely" busy day, receiving
the Headers of ;all,' the" roups' In tfife
senate .ahd chamber of deputies in! a
effort' to solve;7 the cabinet;, crisis cre-
ated by the resignation Qf,the"Leygues
ministry yesterday.. Among tfiose-wji- d

.called on theprestdertt this afternoon

11 NORTH FRONT STREET MEN'S SHOES

$15.00 Values
iss)..-

$8.00 Values

iitauworK wmcti. would not be- denied,Trinity wonher first, basketball game
of. the season tonight', taking the vietory from the Unlversitv of South Car- -'
olina by 40 to 12. , V -

The- - game was plalnly TrinityJs fromthe.stan and; at the'' end. of the first.half the score stood 15 to 4. The secondhalf the South Carolifta team started"rusftj which 'was soon stbpned by the' Trinity fighters. In the lattei part' tfthe ' game, 'Coach Egan ; found oppor- -

Wilmington, N. C. Phone 1729
3olid Leather

were former President Poincare, ers

iynl a,nd Briand, - and Leon
Bourgeois, president of .the. senate,

Just prevfou to 'receiving" M. Brlan4.
who was the last of the prominent poll,
tt clans , 6- - revise the president today.
President Millerand- - told the Associated

ninity or using four substitutes. VM- -

1 ri"T. - cruie, Simpson and Hathwayetfofl?n:; ?0r SouthFo and -- Wait '.nt

1 1$3HQ:t:iS: , $7.95
' '

'W' j
' -- ; " '" " "'

."y r fT""
- ' - I " "" !' r --3 R-- .?J iU- - ' - "v-..- . i 'Ma r. r r ': '..'

work. Press: ., . .... .0, ', H vrl3l ife The NOTXear Brings

New Dances
Llne-upV'1- y

';-
- - --' -' .'if-- :"'-Trini- ty

iPoMlt.on oVtfc" Carolina
Left Fnrwar - '.

Stmbs'ort ;
; :'. .V.'1 .

' '

"tic s uvLiii ii ucuiueu yeu j.ne
conversationswill .continue tomorrow
morning and I expect that tomorrow
at 1 o'clock thereTwiJl be something
new.': i ; ' ' ,
- The correspondenr 'was received by
the.- - president after the 'departure fof

Singleton
Right Frard;i, .11... FOR ITCHING 1SfooTe' '. 4 Mr.;"V5r.aite

M. Bourgeois, whQ ,saw,.M... Millerandj
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zen

r.ainaway . . ...
'
. .';,,.vaughan

aLLcr ivi. iruiiiva.re, naa aepariea.
The ministerial 'crisis probably1 "will

not be solved before Saturday, asvwho-eve- r
President Millerand summons.. to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock to en- -
Cfl, w G?d;tr-- v

iiwane
Krufet with the task of forming a cabl",fr Al?hson Spikes ijor ' SirrfpsSn;

t '"i 'fjiievma tor xou-reatn-eT x ou.west ' r ox 1 rot &

K' Sea" Fox Trot & :

;'VCV i Paul WifitjemWjMidl His Ambassador Qrchestra
r. Two new Whiteman recofds ablaze'with colorVand. full oj glorious' fi

:":th)rthm . Plenty of snap-das- h music for the little oance. - ' r , ;1
v.-.

vv Victor Double Faced Record 35703 ; i' S
' 1

:f
(

I Love You Sunda'Medtey Fox Trot -
; ? ;

; - ' "";;' The Beiison Orcheitra of Chicago ., '. . ; n,
',,Dreamys moonlight., You'wfll love this record Sunday Or any other da:

: 'Oh Gee! Oh Go4h!" One-Stc- p 1 V'i'"'' H
' r The Benson Orchestra of Chicago t v ' :

There is one remedy that "JI
.fails to Stop itehtogtortixrcd.1
fekin irritation, and that makes tw

soft, clear and healthy. Jf
drugg st. can,gapply yoa

diseases. Eczema, itcb, pimpies,ij
WfthVhMds.- - in toOSt cases P"v1

Unless vou see the riarne f'Bayer;iQriTtaWetsrtfyQu, are ,.ftr- -
net, win, require at least 24 hours tier
iore he.can present a. list of, his minis
ters to , the. president. X , .

'

CHAPLAINS ' OP. THE SENATE 'P"' j

i..;-l:A$.- n HOUSE 'RESIGN PLACES

r WASltlNGtbNFjIn 13Thecnap.'
laihs of 'both the house and the senate
submitted : their-.resignatio- ttadayy'8 f

The Rev.' Forrest J. Prettyroan, who
"has served'as chaplain of thi sonats

M fTO. -- 'wvy yfVZtr

CHICAGO ,JaTlFedra JudgeKenpesaw JC. Lahdis spent his first day
4as director; 6f 'organised baSebail In
aUrdfty';, session, ? today 'with ' the Hw

1 fThe bes descriptioii
ii;Vt'idaftt'V-- ' Pi V '

; Victor Double Feed, Record 18701 ";. t
Si' i ".j. . '; Z.1- - H !''.-f;!'- r'i., s.:v..,,. I

to Zemo. Ftetiuently, minor
fdisappe overnighL Itchwf";
stopslnTtantly.;' Zemo is a
septic liquid, dean, easy to use

dependable. It costs only 35c '

ilat bottle, fLOaIt wllno
not greasy of 'sticky and s P

safe for tender, sensitive skins.

OTie Sose Co, Cleveland.

rt.. womrbs -i-r;..-i i rl; i'?. Trot '
4it Since the beginning Of ,'thfe HsbnJ ad

baseball .advisory board; consisting bfJohn.Heydler;president o'ftthe Nationalleague; B.; p. J6hnson president of thAmerican Jea-jueM- , Sexton. tifeu

t My Sahara Rose" Fox
.r , 4Stop It'tOnc-Stc- p

h;. Pietro '
Hi

. 51r -
...iiMovtawvut ouuiillkkcu 1119 1 eSigllcLUUU
to tak' effect at thfe will of the senata.
He will go' tb Krtoxvllle, TennJ to be
come- - pastor of a Church. t Vi "r W -- Ty.-L-

dent j.cif, tlie National AssocUtjon of
.Proesslotfil Baseball clubs, and ?Jofirt

- 'YRftmarkable accordion dances, loud aS an orchestra and merry as crickets: XS hi if
' The, Rev. HenriN. Coudenthe.blirid'f e;

4'

. - H. Farreli,' sefcf.ef ary'of the .association
- Mr" tJi'M-'thelia-

civ

,
" w6uldibe ree prif Q)x 4as , before fa

vut,piain ot-m- nouse,, lormaiiy tenaer
ed his resignation" today1 to' becofiie'er

, -- Alice Blufr Gown" Waltz

jRafewi-sMic.'- Orchestra pIRIf. fecti ve, when ,;, ar- - successor Ta appointed.. 4
si'-Prelrldtt!' -- tfttfThdiise-:: haft-'ddntA-

resolution providing for-hl- s fPtimetit jSrriodth, frattful dances, ro i):?-i'- -

L ':if:'. v'v"'"!"1 Double' Faced Record 18700 f ! SAFETY FIRST ! -Accept ; only an 'unbroken package!', of tas chaplain emeritus with a -- salary- df
H.fiOO ' yearv r'Hteha erve"d In ' ttfei.

ne'e f&r is jrears.!ii ".i:."?
had .attepcled jhe fessions here Jiad left' tht Ity' Wftlglifc:.: 1 :, i- ' Jhn ,! president 0f thi

- Southern league: And' J. Doalc,-- Roberts
- preiderU-J- f JttlijiTexMUeft&ua.'f ani
nouiiiied tht?tre' hadarrferifdt 'a" po'st-- .
season. sertetor tle ctiamptonshrptof

t the abtttllfe(&twent thew winners of Ahe

FORJANUARYv.l --;;! I'', i. n' u r.tfi:'.;fr-(- ioftfof Headadi'Eara
k LONDON. .Tfltl H"lTh fAllnnrlnn. I4i I . ?Z rhatisniNeritiIkmi)aioan4)airi generally;'' Strictly American ! I '4

.t-irr-',- -
.4-ri- i -..- f.-'J 1f S-- ;

,v Handy tin boxes rl2 tlt.06i4d & fewXccdHULarger packages.: ,; i i
. pno,httn)itheiiesdctKt, Hrf

rBAe4sr4a w4Hj consist vfi 'SeVeh AtiSH W.tfie trade mkrk'bl Biyer of MoaoEceUeciaitr of Saltcrlieacfd ' " i

' 4444 4: OI1VVV O UC1II11 liUIl "Ol IIHJ
middle-clas- s man ; M f v1-;1- f."One who-can-reax- l' and-wrlt- e and dd
artihmetKjf 'wh6 hasv ha a; lousiness5
itre,ning which means gbing into an. garrws, ?b1sged under the-- i old- - world - . . . . . . mm 1!

omoe-Ana- H whot,t when dos 'ttot 1 V4S? ' HiilMiiviw;
know whattidi5des whatawas cRni'. fM?,Xhe igajaves-Will-

, he iplayedi", under
. iot&imiiMit 'itrWicls3Uxfi-- thai .ci

pi-itUi- if Moth leagues'; yvuH: 1

-- " 7'-- . -- -. --b"':' ''-- - N s t ?'- , r"' v'";' " V' V- v,-- f .r Z '
O 4 Z' ? .V ':

'
i'- - A v"' ZZ .rZ: tZ':Z-Z--yZ-J-:f---i- :V x X

.

r- -


